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Program Description

This program is suspended effective Summer 2020. Students may not enroll in suspended programs. Students enrolled in this program prior to Summer 2020 will not be able to graduate with this degree after Spring 2023. MHLT courses will no longer be offered after Spring 2021.

This curriculum is designed to educate a mental health generalist who is trained for a variety of related occupations, rather than for a specific job. Students study a core of general education subjects combined with specialized courses related to a wide spectrum of human services. Part of the curriculum consists of supervised field experiences in several different kinds of agencies and institutions in the field of human services such as those in county and state mental health departments, community mental health organizations and agencies, gerontology, hospice, drugs and alcohol rehabilitation, corrections, and school systems, and in culturally disadvantaged areas.

The mental health associate curriculum has three objectives: (1) to prepare the career student who wants a technical curriculum for immediate paid employment upon graduation, (2) to provide the transfer student with an excellent foundation, and flexible background so that study may continue in the field of mental health, social work, or psychology, or some allied field, such as substance abuse, or gerontology, and (3) to permit a student to continue with an education on a part-time basis, while being gainfully employed.

In addition to the scholastic standards required of all students at the College, students in the mental health associate curriculum are expected to achieve a grade of C or better in each mental health and psychology course. Completion of all requirements for this curriculum will lead to the award of the AAS.

Program Outcomes

Upon completion of this program, a student will be able to:

- Evaluate the impact of the history of the mental health movement, as it relates to human service professionals, and policies.
- Integrate the political impact (local, regional, national, and international) on current MHLT trends, competencies, and characteristics of MHLT/Human services workers, and current industry trends.
- Apply learned ethical principles, multicultural principles, and professional decorum germane to the MHLT industry.
- Personify professional decorum and attire consistent with MHLT/Human Service Workers.
- Operate with the highest standards of ethical principles, multicultural sensitivity, and professional comportment that indicates a robust understanding of these critical principles.
- Exhibit professionalism and accountability, teamwork, and working for the common good of the client.
- Research, and develop supportable analysis in written assignments, using APA 6th edition format.
- Apply knowledge of the MHLT field, theoretical orientations, and common practice.
- Apply group work knowledge of the progression of the groups and effective theoretical orientation.
- Integrate knowledge and understanding of group dynamics theory; exhibit an understanding of leadership skills; the application of current group methods; and apply non-verbal communication skills to fieldwork.
- Apply non-verbal communication skills to fieldwork assignments, and field placements.

Program Advisors

Takoma Park/Silver Spring

Dr. Maureen Edwards,
240-567-7590, maureen.edwards@montgomerycollege.edu

For more information, please visit https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/academics/programs/mental-health-associate/mental-health-associate-aas-degree.html
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To view the Advising Worksheet, please visit https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/_documents/counseling-and-advising/advising-worksheets/current-catalog/560.pdf
Suggested Course Sequence
A suggested course sequence for full-time students follows. All students should review this advising guide and consult an advisor.

First Semester

- ENGL 101 - Introduction to College Writing 3 semester hours
- OR
- ENGL 101/ENGL 101A 3 semester hours *
- MATH 117 - Elements of Statistics 3 semester hours (MATF)
- SOCY 100 - Introduction to Sociology 3 semester hours (BSSD)
- MHLT 101 - Introduction to Mental Health I 3 semester hours
- MHLT 112 - Group Dynamics I 3 semester hours

Second Semester

- ENGL 102 - Critical Reading, Writing, and Research 3 semester hours (ENGF)
- BIOL 101 - General Biology 4 semester hours (NSLD)
- PSYC 102 - General Psychology 3 semester hours
- MHLT 102 - Introduction to Mental Health II 3 semester hours
- MHLT 213 - Group Dynamics II 3 semester hours

Third Semester

- COMM 108 - Foundations of Human Communication 3 semester hours (HUMD)
- *** Natural science distribution without lab 3 semester hours (NSND)
- World language course 3 semester hours †
- OR
- ASLP 100 - ASL I 3 semester hours
- MHLT 200 - Practicum I, Fieldwork in Mental Health/Human Services 6 semester hours ‡

Fourth Semester

- ECON 201 - Principles of Economics I 3 semester hours
- OR
- POLI 101 - American Government 3 semester hours
- PSYC 221 - Introduction to Abnormal Psychology 3 semester hours
- World language electives 3 semester hours †
- OR
- ASLP 110 - ASL II 3 semester hours
- MHLT 201 - Practicum II, Fieldwork in Mental Health/Human Services 6 semester hours ‡

Total Credit Hours: 61

* ENGL 101/ENGL 101A , if needed for ENGL 102 or elective. (recommended PHED activities or HLTH.)

*** NUTR 101 is recommended

† Students may choose any World Language course (Including American Sign Language). Students are to enroll in the introductory and intermediate courses of the language they choose

‡ See program coordinator for help with course selection.
Transfer Opportunities
Montgomery College has partnerships with multiple four-year institutions and the tools to help you transfer. To learn more, please visit https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/transfer or http://artsys.usmd.edu.

Get Involved at MC!
Employers and Transfer Institutions are looking for experience outside the classroom.

MC Student Clubs and Organizations: https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/life-at-mc/student-life/

Related Careers
Some require a Bachelor’s degree.
School Psychologist, Clinical Psychologist, Counseling Psychologist, Substance Abuse and Behavioral Disorder Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapist.

Career Services
Montgomery College offers a range of services to students and alumni to support the career planning process. To learn more, please visit https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/career

Career Coach
A valuable online search tool that will give you the opportunity to explore hundreds of potential careers or job possibilities in Maryland and the Washington D.C. metropolitan area. Get started today on your road to a new future and give it a try. For more information, please visit https://montgomerycollege.emsicareercoach.com

Notes:
Students are encouraged to apply to the mental health associate program prior to the semester they begin their studies. Students who plan to major in mental health associate will be assigned the temporary major of pre-mental health associate, with POS code 560, until they are officially admitted to the mental health associate program. The Office of Admissions, Records, and Registration at Takoma Park will assign a matriculated code once students are admitted to the mental health associate program.